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CHAPTER X.
86-' eremembered that the United

eqarncommanded by Commodore
8,consisting of the Constitution

su ad Hornet sloop, in their contem-
A04 .ein the South Seas in 1812, were

8& '16been, joined by the Essex frigate off
S V dr..how that vesse] did not j-)in

th C?1jjise of the others terminated in
e4ui of the Java lias been already

4rtheO 27th October, 1812, the Essex sail-
D~t~elaware bay but finding n either of
ib28rte off St. -Salvador she proceeded
%udCape Horn; and on the l4th

b"% liig previously captured the Brit-
tNorton with £11,000 sterling in

oboard, arrived at Valparaiso. The
*9 hSlere refitted and provimioned and

V1ijII'Oceded te, cruise along the coasts of
h)a1deru and amengst tlie Gallapagos

ctilob,~~ by whicli time 12 Britishi
h'118 hislad been captured. Uaving

aeve8~Yral American seamen out of a
pilot sloop, and induced some

8eamenr te, join, the commander of
keO"0 "ifl imitation of Lord Anson in lis

l' cruises in those seas in 1739,
%RU" i1anned two of bis prizes as cruis-

)y o0f tier late the Atlantic but new-

6 t ue(I Essex Junior, was armed with
lOng 6-peunders and 10 carron-

a % n ders); Efter cruising and refît-
>4è Ongai the iUarquesas.the Essex and

14Y ie4 r eturned to Valparaiso in Jan-

4e1q thie 8th FebruarY, the Britisli 18-poun.
% 6Ir rgt Pheobe, accompanied by

4l i ah"P-Bloop Cherub, whule stand-
eo. 5'de Valparaiso in quest of the
tohIr d the tlsree slips sjie waa reported

~ 5 'I1eddi8Scvered the Essex Junior
Pori 440't1 d ahortlY afterwardg tlie Essex
OOf0ý itua , prIzes at anclior within it.

%4 eu1t2'alitY being enforced any hostil-
O f tie question witliin the

b ý d8tcg Qf tkree miles frointhe

N

shore, the Pheobe therefore merely sPOke 27tli with similar resuits, After a good desalthe Essex and with the Cherub came to, an of manoeuvring in order to, allow the Essex,
anchor at ne great distance fromi lier. Tlie Junior te, escape, on tlie 28tli of Mardi the
force of tlie Pheobe was 26 broadside guns Essex put in operation a well concerted plan18-pounders, 14 carronades 3 2-pounders on for freeing lierseif frorn tlie presence of lierforecastie and quarter-deck, 4 long 9-pound- pertinacious enemy, which was te allow the
ers, one swivel in the fore, two in the main, Plicobe and Clierub to clise tlie Essex outand one in tlie mizzen top, and lier l8-pound- of the bay and allow the Essex Junior te
er boat carronade; a 12-pounder had been escape; the wind being te tlie Southward
fitted as a broadside gun at lier gangway any scheme that would draw tlie Britisli shipsports. The Cherub mounted 18 carronades te tlie Nortli East or lee side of tlie bay could32-pounders on tlie main-deck, and on the net fail te, facilitate tlie escape of the Amer-
forecastie and quarter-deck 6 carronades 18 icansmhips; accordingly at about miduiglit
pounders and two sixes, the Plieobe measur- and te 1 a.m, a quantity of rookets and blue
ed 926 tons. Tlie Essex mounted 24 carron- liglits were burut and throw up in tlie North
ades 32-pounders onhler main-deck, 15 car- East and Nerth, the 1'heobe and Clierub
ronades 32-pounders on lier quarter-deck chàijed ia those directions, but finding ne
and forecastle; she measured 867 tons-lier answer te tlie lights eacli hoisted, tlie Cap-
ship's compliment was 328 men. .tains of both vessels at once suspected. a ruse

A succession of manoeuvres now teok and again hauled te the wind. Daylight
place, hostilities witliin tlie port or jurisdic- found tlie American slips at their meerings
tien of Chili' was eut of the qution, the aud the two British shistg leeward but too
-American slipg therefore tried every means close te port te warrant an attempt atescape.
te evade the British superier force and get During the forenoon of the 29tli a fresh
te sea, whcn frei their presumed superier breeze sprung up frein the South Soutli-east
sailing they would have probably reaclied a and blew a regular gale at 3 p.mn., se that
port in tlie United States; the Britisli used tlie Essex parted lier larbeard cable and
every exertion te prevent any sucli escape. dragged lier starboard anchor eut te, sea;
I t is truly laughable te read tlie liereic ssBil waB at once set on the ship and as the
bravade indulged in by tlie slips of betli probability of passing te windward of the
countries, the taunts, mottees, and other blockading fe.ce was censiderably increased
little arts resorted te by men wlio had the the geod fortune of the Essex at being blown
service and honor of their respective coun- eut of the liarber was looked on witli envy
tries in their charge and who should be sup and regret by thefBritish ships; iowever, just
posed above personal weakness or spite, and as she was rounding the point at the West
altlioughi bath faultlessly disdharged tlieir end of tlie bay, tlie accomplishment of whidli
duty as gallant seamen, it detracte consid- would have set her free, she was struck by
erably from the personal respect attaching a heavy squall which carîWd away lier main
te, eacli te find thein indulging in such un- tep mast, she now bore up followed by both
dlgnified acte. the British slips, and at 3h. 40m. p.m. an-

Twe or tliree attempta, appear to, have been' ored, withia haîf a mile of the shore in a
made by tlie American shi>s te effeet a re- imanl bay 'about a mile from. Point Caleto.
treat, but without avail. On the 25tli Feli- mL 4 p.n. when the Pheobe was standing
ruary the Ilecter, one of tlie Essex prizes, toird the starboard, quarter of thé Essex,
was towed eut te, sea and set on fire, witi at about a mile distant, a squail frein the
two Britishi slips in port. It js net easy te lanfd caUsed the slip, to, break off sud pre-
understand in wliat manner this was effect- yeuted her passing close under tlie American
ed; it weuld seem that ai littie exertien frigaW's stern. At 4h. 10m. the Pheobe.
would have recaptured the Hlector or led te bavi fetcied as near as the wind would .
the final engagement some days sooner. permait , commenced the action with lier star-
Anotber attempt at ebcape was made on the board guns but with little effeet,, la fivti

ie


